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Beymer, AlSbritfon
Lead Henley AttackDefeatlakeview Hangs OnW I

W
Sunday,

The win gave the Honkers, a
mild surprise in the league, a 1

record as they, held onto their
share of second place in league
competition. The Honkers led all
the way but the Crusaders threw
a scare into tliom in (he last half.

tlie nets for 17 points. He had
four of the five baskets in the
first half made by tlie Trojans
and eight of tlie 13 for the game.

The scoring was pretty well dis-
tributed for the Hornets in the
first half with the league lead

56 55Stubborn St Marys,

Larry Jones Makes
Comeback In Meet

By JERRY WAGGONER

Herald and News Sports Editor
The Henley Hornets, minus their!

lug gun Kent Gooding, roared
away from the pesky Sacred
Heart Trojans in the second half
Friday night in Trojan Gym be
hind the shooting of Mike Beymer
and Earl Allbritton to stay un-

defeated,

Gooding, the league's biggest
player at and the leading
scorer in tlie league with a 30.7

average per game in league con-

tests, was sitting on the bench in
his street clothes with a cold
w hich had kept him out of action
for two days. He probably will
suit up for the game with St.

Mary's tonight but will not be
used by Coach Jearold Johnson
unless absolutely necessary.

The Hornets appeared somewhat
lost Friday night through most
of the first half with the big man
out. But Beymer and Allbritton

began to show tlie way and the
Hornets walked away from the

Trojans with an easy win.

The Trojans, however, had an
extremely cold night from the
floor. The leading scorer, Elmo
LeBcau, couldn't find the range
all night and finished with only
six points. Only the determined
bid by tlie smallest boy on the

court, Marv Davis, kept the game
from being a complete rout.

Davis scored half the points
for the smaller Trojans in popping

into the fourth period. The Cru
saders also outseored the Honk-

ers in the last stanza, but it

wasn't quite enough.
Dan Leahy, who was the fourth

leading scorer in the league go-

ing into the game, could manage
only five points. But Dennis War
ren picked up the slack and had
his best game of the season in
leading the Honkers with 21 points.
Larry Samples mamtained a good
average with 15 points. They

ere the only two in double fig
ures.

Jim Calhoun and Randy Corliss

paced tlie Crusaders with 18 points
each. It was one of tlie best
games of tlie season for Corliss,
also.

The Honkers took on Alturas,
Calif., Saturday night in a

game.
Score by quarters:

St. Mary's
Lakeview

Scoring:
St. Mary's Jim Calhoun 18,

Pete Naumes 3, Mike Stinson 5,
Dave Young. Randy Corliss 18,
John Batzer 6, Ron Roberts 5.

Lakeview Myron Steward 1,

Dan Leahy 5, Dennis Warren 21,

Larry Samples 15, Vern Plato 6.
Fred Williams 8.

rw

KANSAS CITY. !ln. (Special) Larry Jones. Lucky
Lanes' manager, made a comeback here Friday In the National

Bowling Tournament, Ihe "world scries" of bowling,
and moved up 73 places.

Jones fired games of 222, 231, 201 and 177 for an 831 to go
with his first day total of 715 for a total of 1546 pins. Despite his
great comeback, he still Is many pins short of the leaders.

Don Ellis, the Houston, Tex., bowler who opened the tourna-
ment with n new record e series of 999, remained atop
Ihe perch with an 874 and an 1875 total. But Bill Beach moved up
on him and took second place by beating Ellis' record with a

e block total of 1,000 pins for a new record.
Jones, a grimly determined bowler, moved up 73 places In

the standings. Jim Smith, the slate champion, continued lo lead
the Oregon bowlers with an 839 Friday to go with his 759 of
Thursday for a total of 1618 pins. Frank Evans bowled a 761
total Friday to drop into third for the Oregon bowlers with a
1515 total. Bob Boyle was fourth with a 743 and a total of 1406.

ers grabbing a 7 intermission
lead. Sacred Heart took a
lead on Davis' first bucket and
agaiir at on a charity toss by
Pete Krok. But they never again
were tied or in the lead.

Tlie Hornets built the lead to
10 points just before the half un-

til Davis" shot from almost half
court dropped in as the buzzer
was sounding to send the teams
to the dressing rooms for a rest.

But the Hornets started buzzing
in tlie second half. Beymer and
Allbritton really got hot and they
scored all of Henley s 21 points in
the third period between them.
Beymer tossed in 11 and Allbritton
10 as the two forwards found the
range with deadly accuracy and
got some gifters wide open from
underneath.

The Hornets led going into the
fourth quarter by a 9 tally.

was all over but the shouting.
The Trojans went cold as an arc- -

tic wind in the fourth period and
could get only two buckets for
four points. The Hornets made 14

points before the Trojans scored
ith two minutes remaining in the

contest.

Beymer was high for the Hor
nets witli 21 points and Allbrit-
ton chipped in with 18 markers.
They were tlie only two in dou-

ble figures. Davis was the only
one in doubles for Sacred Heart.
The Hornets, however, were ice
cold from tlie line where they
made only sue of 17 for a miser
able 35 per cent. Sacred Heart1

as better with seven of 14 for
50 per cent.

Henley met St. Mary s at Hen

ley Saturday night and Sacred
Heart traveled to Phoenix in an-

other league outing.
THE BOX SCORB

Henley (M) Fi t Pt T
AHDrmon e i i

Beymer 10 4 11
Johnwn 0
Railing J J
Youno 3

Thompwa i
Sandar i 1

Schlro 1

Bellby a--

Ram 04 0
Tolalt H
SHA (11) F I Pt
LeBeau 3 4

Miller 1 4
KroK 14-- 14
Korsen o i to
Mllanl OO-- to
Davla 2

To

Lakeview buut up a mar,;
gin in the first period and led
al the rest period, But the
Crusaders came on strong in the
second half as they outseored the
Honkers in the third period
to cut the margin to going

hurt the Bobcats. Gilchrist had
the field goal margin by

Gilchrist showed up the best
defense we've seen in the league,
said Bly coach Carlisle Stuart.

Score by quarters:
Gilchrist 52

Bly .2-6--

Scoring:
Gilchrist Sporrer 15, Hoff 13

Hazlewood 9, Jcssup 8, Mayfield
KosKi 2.

9, Watts 7, Nel
son 4, Davis 3. Clemens 2. Godo-

wa 2, Patzke 2, Foster 1.

Lewis And Clark
Beats Linfield

McMINNVIELE (UPD-Dof- end-

ing champion Lewis and Clark re--,

gained the Northwest Conference

lead here Saturday night by boat

ing Linfield in a conference

basketball game.
The Pioneers thus became the

third team in three nights to hold
the conlerence lead.

Jim Boutin scored 24 points and
collected 17 rebounds for the Pio
neers. Al McDaniel led the Wild
cats' attack with 14 points.

White and black mustard origin
ated in the Mediterranean region
and have been cultivated for more
than 2.000 years.

Gilchrist's Second Half
t l.i in ir

WAITING AND WATCHING
waiting and watching as the Defeats Bobcats, 52-3- 0
scramble is under way under the basket. At left is Henley
Mike Beymer (almost hidden). The Sacred Heart player
Camp (40.) The Hornets won, 64-3-

Jones, Moore-Le- d

Whip Washington i
a
o
4
1

J
H

Sacred .Heart players are
the right instant and the
s Terry Beilby (33 and
in foreground s Dii k Van

Ducks

tafe
Washington State's high scorer

was Ted Werner with 16.

The Box:

Oregon (60) FG FT F TP
Jones 8 1 19

Johnson 6 2 14

Moore 6 3 14

Loy 0 2 0
Gleason 2 6 3 8

Mack 1 2

Totals 24 14 60

WSU (5f FG FT F TP
Anderson 1 2 3

Ford 0- - 0 2 2

Thompson -4 2 5

Werner 7 2- -6 3 16

Vadsct 4 3 10

Walton 1 1 3
Hammer 0 0-- 1 0 0

Montgomery 5 - 1 1 11

Drew 2 00 1 4

Totals 22 13 51

Halflime Oregon 34. WSU 28.

TP
6
4

17
0 W 0 0
0 04 0 0

11 IS M

19 12 31 1144
7 10 IS 4--U

PULLMAN, Wash. UPI For- -

ward Steve Jones led Oregon to
a victory over Washington
State here Friday nighl.

Coach Steve Bclko's Ducks held
a lead at halftimc and man-

aged to survive a second-hal- f Cou-

gar rally lo post their fifth win
in 12 games. Washington State's
record is for the year.

iWith 10 minutes left in the

game, the Cougars drew lo wilh-if- l

Then Jim Johnson con- -

Martinet
Van Camp
rafale

scar by quartan!
Henley
Sacrad Heart

SOCCER PLAYERS ARRESTED

LAKEVIEW 'Special) - The
Lakeview Honkers kept their hold
on a share of second place in Die

Rogue League here Friday night
but got an extremely close scare
from the St. Mary's Crusaders
before winning,

Merrill's
Comeback
Tops Antlers

BONANZA (Special)-T- he Mer
rill Huskies, second in Klamath
County League standings, turned
on the steam behind the hot hand
of Ken Smith here Friday night
in the last three minutes to over
take the Bonanza Antlers,

The Huskies were down by nine

points with three minutes left in
the game when Smith began to
lead the charge. He scored eight
of the 12 points scored in the last
three minutes to win the game.

Bonanza had taken a 10-- first
quarter lead and a half time
margin. Both teams managed only
seven points each in the third
period and the Huskies came on
with 14 points to eight for Bo.
nanza in the final stanza.

Smith led the Huskies with 121

points while Larry Connor was
next with nine. Bill Newlun topped
Bonanza with 11 and Ricky Ste-

ber had eight. Steber was the
top reboundcr for the Antlers with
19 grabs.

The Merrill B squad won the

preliminary game by an identical
count.

Score by quarters:
Merrill 9- - 6- -

Bonanza 10-- 9-- 7-- 834
Scoring:
Merrill Hill 3, Kurtz 6, Thomp

son, Smith 12, Moore 6, Connor 9.

Bonanza Newlun 11. Simmons
6, Steber 8, Nichols 4, Dearborn 5.

North Eugene
Keeps Rolling

By United Press International
North Eugene rolled right along

Friday night while its two nearest
rivals m the Journal Coaches' poll

Marshall of Portland and Cor
vallis tasted defeat for the first
time this season.

The Highlanders chalked up
their ninth straight win of the

year by heating Thurston
But the Mmulemen, rated No. 3

in the Poll, and Cor
vallis lost. Cleveland nipped Mar
shall and South Salem upset
the Spartans

One other ranked team, Klam
ath Falls, also lost. Crater edged
the Pelicans

Schager in the event.

Kinnear, with 10 pounds on Scha

ger, beat the Jack, John
Norton got another victory for the
Owls with a pin over Don Lewis
with 44 seconds left in the second
round. He had a 1 at the time

Veryl Miller gave the Owls their
second straight pin in 3:45 in the
second round. He pinned Pete Na
smith in the class. Ed

Appleman won a close one over
Al Hagerstrand, in the 177- -

pound division.
The Owls open league competi

tion next Saturday against defend-

ing champion Portland State af
ter taking on Linfield Friday
night. ,

RENTALS
! ) PIPER

INSTRUCTION

24-H- Charter And

Guaranteed r u 6

tchol coune, privete
and commorctol, every
Thuriday, 7:30 p.m.

Klamath

BELGRADE (UPD Twelve

Chiloquin Holds Lead

Wit h Easy Win Over Malin
BEYMER SCORES BASKET Mike Beymer, Henley for-
ward (43), watches as the shot ha just made comet
through the nets. Beymer led the Hornets to 64-3- 3

win over Sacred Heart Friday night with 21 points in
the absence of Kent Gooding, the big scorer. On the
back of Beymer is SHA'i Mike Martinez.

more Yugoslav soccer players
were arrested Friday on charges
of accepting bribes to "fix" soc-

cer matches in second division

play.
The number tinder arrest now

tola's 19, and ell are liable to
serious punishment when they go
before trial.

Greatest potash deposits in the
United States are found near
Carlsbad, N.M.

STATION
WAGONS!

ALL MODELS IN
STOCK ...

Owl Wrestlers
HmtieinmaitfiidDiiiiaillZDefeat Humboldt

) .
in n i a

A host of Henley end
ball fails to come down at

nected on a short jump shot and
Glenn Moore tipped one in for

Oregon.
Oregon soon had a lead

at the five minute mark at
The f6ul line told the story of

the game. The Ducks had 12 for
16 from the charity line while the
best the Cougars could do was
seven for 15.

Jones led Oregon with 19 points
and Johnson and Moore each had
14 apiece.

tangs winless in five league out

ings.
Scoring:
Chiloquin DeBortoli 28. Taylor

18, DiUlio 8, Harris 2, Miller 2.

T. Wilder 4. Kirk 6.
Malin Ra. LeQuieu 8, Tofell

12, Re. LeQuieu 2, Brown 4, Ka- -

lina 3.

Tigers Beat

Tulelake
DUXSMUIR (Special) - The

Dunsmuir Tigers handed the Tu
lelake Honkers their second

straight setback here Friday nighl
by downing the Honker quintet,

The Tigers accomplished this
feat with a fourth quarter splurge.
The Honkers were ahead by tlirec
points in the early minutes of
the fourth period, but
couldn't hold on.

Dunsmuir look the halflime
lead of 9 with a second quar
ter spurt and led going into the
fourth by 0 when the Honkers
took the lead momentarily.

Fawcett led the Tigers with

points while Landoe tallied 12

lor the winners. .Mike Todd was

high for Tulelake with 15 mark-
ers with Kurt Tnomas adding 13.

Dunsmuir also look the B game,
Taylor hit 15 and Dewey

and Padula 12 for the winners
with Fensler hitting 13 and Sle- -

zak 12 for the losing club.
Score by quarters:

Tulelake 11- -

Dunsmuir

Scoring:
Tulelake Roberts 8. Osborne 1

Simpson 6; Thomas 13, Loiselle
2. Todd 15. Spolek.

Dunsmuir Landoe 12. Blevms.
Fawcett 27. Moore 2, Jordan 9,

Avery 4, Stevens 2.

HILL DRIVES MC.

LONDON CPI World driv-

ing cnampiai Graham Hill of Eng-

land will handle an MG midget
car for the British Motor Corpora-
tion in the three-hou- r preliminary
sports car race at the 19M

Fla., Grand Prix.

BLY (Special) The Gilchrist

Grizzlies, correcting traveling vi-- l

olations which hurt them badly in
the first half, came on in the
second half to run past the cold,
cold Bly Bobcats in a Klamath
County League game, here
Friday night.

The Grizzlies were traveling al
most the entire first half which

kept their score down while Bly
couldn t find the range in con-

necting on only three of 29 shots
The Grizzlies led by 17-- at the
end of the first half.

But the mistake was correct
ed and they went to work in the
second half. They taxied 13 points
in the third period and 22 in the
fourth to walk away with the vic

tory.
Dave Sporrer led the Grizzlies

with 15 points and Dan Hoff was
second with 13. Mike Crawford

topped the losers with nine points
and Jim Watts nan seven.

The Grizzlies hit 18 of 29 from

the charily line and Bly could

connect on only four of IS and that

Perez Retains

Flyweight Title
SAN JOSE. Calif. (UPD Ray

Pcrct successfully defended his
North American flyweight title
Friday night by scoring an eighth
round knockout over Ray Pacheco
of Las Vegas, Nev.

Referee Elmer Costa stopped
the bout with 2:24 to go
iter Pacheco suffered several

cuts about the head. The score-card- s

read , for Perez
at the time.

Under California ring rules the

fight will go into the books as a
knockout.

The bout, attended by about 600

at San Jose Civic Auditorium,
was a rematch of a fight held at
Las Vegas last May 27 when Pe
rez took the title with a 12th round
knockout.

Recreation visits to U.S. na
tional forests reached an all- -

time high in I960, according to the
1962 Britannica Book of the Year.

Only one state in the Union
hears the name of a U.S. presi- -

dent Washington.
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Air Ambulance Service

Get your Multl anfine
eting for ei I i 1 1 e oi

$.00.
Caen 7 Oeyl A Week!
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The Bit; Wagon has room for everyone, apace for every- -

eZiZ xzrrrt 9 ? tp"giant
pIu

load,
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I! MALIN' (Special' The league-fadin-

Chiloquin Panthers had

tno much firepower for the
but game Malin Mus-

tangs here Friday night and re

mained undefeated in league com- -

(jbtition with a Klamath
County League victory.
ZThe Panthers had Al DeBortoli
Utid Don Taylor leading the way
as the two outscorcd the Mustangs

JJ themselves with 46 points be-

tween them. DeBortoli was all

fjer the floor in pouring through
2 points for a record trus sea-si-

for any County League team.
"faylor added the other 18 points

$ the two totaled 46 points.

Tom Tofell was the only Mus-

tang to hit in double figures with

1? points. Randy lQuieu backed

"jofell up with eight markers.
"The Panthers grabbed a

e lead when the Mustangs
yj-r-

e still trancing on and in the

mc. But DeBortoli and Taylor
ent to work in (he second half

m break the game wide open.

The victory gave the Panthers
record and left the Mm- -

(.infield
takes Lead

"By Initeo Prrss International

Linfield moved into first place

u the Northwest Conference bas

krlball race bv defeating Pacific

at Forest Grove Friday night

Dick Wright scored a field goal

mid two free throws in the final

seconds to help the Wildcats

flnst their third win in four con

Urence starts. Ken Alcorn of the

ledgers topped al! scorers with

points.
"Dave Hughes scored 25 points

, to spark Southern Oregon to a

w in over Portland State at

Portland and Oregon College of

Education raced to a tri-

umph against Eastern Oregon at
Monmouth in Oregon Colieciate

tJnnlerenre contests Friday night.

Tom Curry scored 18 as six play,
ers hit in double figures for Ore

gon College.

outside

The Oregon Tech wrestling
team, despite a 41 - day layoff,
downed the Humboldt State grap-
pling squad Friday night, 27-- in
Areata, Calif.

Coach Howard Morris' crew had
beaten the Lumberjack squad by
a resounding margin in the
Owl gym in early Decmebcr and
hadn't WTestled 6ince then with
the Christmas holidays coming
around.

They had to forfeit one match
in the heavyweight division be-

cause Jim Madden, the heavy
weight, failed to come back to
school after the holidays.

The forfeit saved the Lumber
jack of being shut out by the
Owls. The five points the Lumber-

jacks got from the forfeit to hea-

vyweight Ron Treat was the
the Lumberjacks d i d

against the Owls.
The Ow ls opened by getting five

points tlie easy way when HSC
had to forfeit the event
to unbeaten Milo Crumrine. Crum
rine wrestled De Freitas and
pinned him in an exhibition.

Dennis .gather wnn in the 130- -

pound division by getting a deci

sion of over Howard Covington
Hank Isenhart got the second win
when be scored a victory over

Larry Nowokowski.
Ken Kinnear slaughtered Darwin

The photography industry is es- -

timated to consume about 15 per
cent of the total silver output an

nually for making photographic
plates and lilms.

PtopI Rtod
SPOT ADS

yon ere new.

The Blf Wagon is stylishly Inw In height. Four wide door ated. New rugged bmi.tyrje frame, on eotne mftMa,
ray nit and entry. Tailgate opens to convenient vid greater strength fot husky hauling. All

loading height And the rear window is electrically oper- - drive modal is available.

ONCE A

YEAR SAVINGS

NOW!

Test Drive the V-- 8 Powered Trovelall Before You Buy!

Juckeland Motors inc

Your International Dealer

11th to 12lh en Klamath Ph. TU


